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Winter Holiday Assignment – I

COMPLETE THIS HOLIDAY ASSIGNMENT ON SEPARATE SHEET AND SUBMIT IT ON 3-JAN-17

Q1. Memorize table from 2 to 10. Learn every day and repeat at least 20 times a day.
Q2. Write table from 2 to 10 daily from 14 June to 29-June.
Q3. Write name of 10 types of dresses and who wears it? Example Saree -> It is worn by
ladies.
Q4. Write name of 5 domestic animals and write their usage. Example Cow -> It gives us milk.
Q5. Write name of 5 carnivorous animals and what they eat? Example Tiger -> It eats flesh of
deer.
Q6. Write name of your 5 neighbours’ and write their profession. Example -> Mr Prasad -> He
is a teacher.
Q7. Draw picture/diagram of 5 fruits, write their names and colour them.
Q8. Draw picture/diagram of 5 vehicles, write their names and colour them.
Q9. Write names of 5 flowers and write the seasons in which it grows.
Q10. Draw the picture of Computer, colour it and label its parts.
Q11. Write names of 20 body parts. Example Head, Neck …
Q12. How many days are there in a week?
Q13. How many months are there in a year?
Q14. How many hours are there in a day?
Q15. Write names of 5 festivals and mention dishes that are prepared on that day. Example Eid
–> Sewai

Q16. Write one page of English, Hindi and Urdu (if applicable) daily from 26-Dec-16 to 02Jan-17 and submit with the Assignment.
Q17. Make your family tree by pasting photographs of your family members.
Q18. Draw a happy birthday card for your mother and decorate it.
Q19. Learn the story of Rabbit and Tortoise and tell it to your friend.
Q20. Learn to say few sentences given below and practice similar sentences.
a) Hello
b) Hi
c) How are you?
d) I am fine Thank you.
e) I am good.
f) Thank you.
g) Good morning
h) Good afternoon
i) Good evening
j) Good night
k) Please open the door.
l) Please give me a pen.
m) May I come in sir? May I come in madam?
n) I study in class one.
o) I go to school daily.
p) My father is a/an _________
q) My mother is a/an housewife/__________
r) I like watching TV.
s) I like ice cream.
t) I don’t like chicken.
u) I know.
v) I don’t know.
w) Do you know?
x) Do you play cricket?
y) Do you go to school?

